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Work Party Task List 2024 

March- August 

   
March: 
 
 Mid-week 
  Re-position EAA pad trailers to runway theater 
  Move enterprise and camping booths to EAA pad 
  Move parking tower base to EAA pad 
  Repair Titan paint sprayer 
 

Saturday, 23rd  (146 days out) 
  Demo Camping booth 
  Demo tower base 
  Clean woodshop 
  
April: 

 Saturday, 20th  (118 days out) 

  Demo ultra-light tower 
Demo Enterprise booth 
Weed control 

   Air Park barn road 
   Mill site road 

Camping monuments 
   Candy cane lines 
   Hotel monuments as required 
May: 

 Saturday, 4th  (104 days out) 
  Clear monuments 
   Mill site 
   Camping 
   Show line 
   Crowd line 

Move electrical panels to hangar (comm tower, comm tower feed, 3 food    
court panels, java joes) 

  Inventory 10x10 canopies 
  Start scooter shed construction 
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Mid-week 

Stage camping shower (old CAP shower) 
  Stage military vehicle shower (old aircraft parking shower) 
  Stage 5 sinks 
  Stage A/C parking tower to EAA pad 
  Stage picnic tables 
  Stage Security shed 
  Continue scooter shed construction 
   
 Saturday, 11th    (97 days out) 

  Re-plumb military vehicle shower (old aircraft parking shower) 
Clean/test/repair sinks 
Check and re-configure electrical panels/ install 50 a. breakers for banana               
cord 

  Clean annex for scooters 
  Assemble sound tower footing forms 
  Assemble parking tower footing forms 
  Continue/complete scooter shed construction 
   

Saturday, 25th  (83 days out) 
  Clean electrical vaults 
   Food court 2 
   Comm tower feed 
   Near A2 
  Repair barn siding 
  Clean trams 
  Mount and test shower heaters 
  Modify old camping platforms to fit military vehicle shower 
  Move comm tower to EAA pad 
  Cut and weld sound tower and parking tower rebar 
  Paint scooter shed 
  
June: 

 Saturday, 1st   (77 days out) 
  Pour sound tower and parking tower footings 
 

Mid-week (June 3rd) 

 Survey week: 

   Camping 
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   Mill site 
   Volunteer parking 
   Auto parking 
   A/C parking 
   Military vehicles  
   Blue holding 
  

 
 
Saturday, 15th  (76 days out) 

Wash mobile showers interior/paint as required 
  Pressure wash permanent shower 

Install shower heads 
  Check/replace shower curtains 
  Move scooters to prep area 
  Remove sound tower and parking tower footing forms 
 

Saturday, 29th  (48 days out) 
  Cut base pieces for bench frames 
  Clear candy cane show line 
  Clean and test smoke oil trailer 
  Edge and stain bench seats 
  Re-deck paint trailer    
  Paint security shed 

July: 

 Saturday, 6th  (41 days out) 
  Assemble bench frames 
  Clear coat bench seats 
  Place 172nd banners 
  Move simulators to hangar 
  Check heavy cord (match and label cord assignment) 
  Prep barn for painting (masking, etc.) 
   
  

Mid-week 
  Empty barn 
  Stage beer garden fence 

Move comm tower into position 
  Paint barn 
  Test/repair simulators 
  Stage trams  
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  Assemble bench seats (Doug’s shop) 
 

Saturday, 13th  (34 days out) 
  Stage garbage cans 
  Add electrical outlets as required for beer garden 

Gravel barn travel route 
  Deploy band stage (aircraft hospitality area)  
  Clean trams 
  Clear barn footing pads 
  Assemble/test paint trailer 
  Paint bench frames 
   

 
Mid-week 

  Move barn 
  Move gun tower and stairs to EAA pad 
  Deploy/ assemble windmill 
  Fill barn footing ditches. 
  Install drone arena screen 
 
   
Saturday, 27th (scissors arrival 7/26) (20 days out) 
  Assemble/install windmill 
  Set up power panel for Comm tower 
  Set up Comm tower feed panel 
  Remove Comm tower window covers 
  Deploy A/C parking tower 
  Clear event fence holes 
  Assemble benches 
  Clean and assemble young eagle’s airplane 
  Re-brace gun tower 
   

Mid-week 
  Tuesday   

Line Paint  
Green 
N. Blue 
White Camping 

  Wednesday  
Dot Paint 

    Green 
N. Blue 
White Camping 
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Thursday 
 Line Paint 
  S. Blue 
Friday 
 Line Paint 
  S. Blue (remaining) 
  A/C Parking 
  Red Camping 

 
August    
  

Saturday, 3rd  (13 days out) 
  Stage and prep smoke oil trailer 
  Deploy showers 
  Deploy shower platforms 
  Deploy Comm tower 
  Set show line 
   Candy canes 
   Tyvec pads 
  Install beer garden fence 
  Inventory fence post caps 
  Stage and clean auto parking signs 
    
 Mid-week: 
  Monday 
   Line Paint 
    Drone Operations 
    Volunteer Parking 
    Blue Holding 
    Yellow Camping 
    Military Vehicles 
  Tuesday 
   Dot Paint 
    S. Blue (remaining) 
    Volunteer Parking 
    Yellow Camping 
    Red Camping 
  Wednesday 
   Line Paint   
    Athletic Fields 
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Rest of the week: 
Hook up south shower  

    3 on 3 fence 
   Mark fence ends and breaks for Chapter 818 fence crew 
   
 
Saturday, 10th (concurrent 3 on 3) (6 days out) 
  Deploy A/C parking signs  
  Deploy parking cones 
  Install outside signs 
  Install interior signs 
  Install auto parking signs 
  Pressure wash simulator stairs 
  Deploy Garbage cans 
  Place flutter flags 
  Load simulators back in trailer 
     
 Sunday, 11th 

Chapter 818 fence crew 
     

Sunday   8/11  
    Drop and store 3 on 3 fence 
    
   Mid-week (not necessarily in order) 
    Set up tents 
    Deploy fire extinguishers 

 Clean outside of hangar 
Deploy electrical panels 

    Install parking row signs 
    Install parking row lights 
    Set up simulators (conditional on weather) 
    Set up pop-up park 
    Whatever is left of painting and dots, and, well, anything else 
   Friday 

Close 11/29 (8:00 a.m.) 
 Close off Taxiways both ends of Delta 2 and Charlie 2 

 
Saturday, 17th 
 SkyFest 2024 
  A.M. 
   Set remaining cones; runway 29 safety area (auto entry path) 
   Set up performer tent 
  Evening (after air show) 
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   Tear down simulator tent/ load 
   Tear down balloon hospitality/load 

P.M. (after drone show) 
   Collapse light towers 
   Collect light tower generators 
   Close and lock gates 
      
Sunday, 22nd 
 Airport Community days 
  A.M. (community day set-up)  7:00 A.M. 
   Load tents, tables, chairs, cords, etc. 
   Set-up tents, Young Eagles stuff 
   Set-up simulators 

A.M. (after community day set-up) 
Remove crowd line: fence and rope 

   Remove taxiway barriers (all) 
   Collect and stage light towers 
   Collect and stage garbage cans 
  P.M. 

Retrieve and store/dry Young Eagles tents, furniture, simulators, 
and misc. 

    
  Mid-week 

 August 19  (Monday) 

  Open runway 11/29 
Retrieve electrical panels 

  Retrieve Fly-In banana  cords 
  Re-pack pop-up park 
  Coil and store extension cords 
  Collect fire extinguishers 
  
  Tear down/store/dry tents 
  Collect cones 
 
 August 20 (Tuesday) 
  Store parking tower 
  Store band stage 
  Return showers to storage 
  Stage shower platforms 
  Collect tables and chairs (store or stage depending on who owns them)  
 
 August 21 (Wednesday) 
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  Bring barn home 
   

Aug 22, 23, 24 (scissors leave on 23rd) 
 Comm tower window covers 
 Windmill disassembly and storage  (crane required) 
 Flagpole disassembly and storage 


